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KING OF THE MAGICAL PUMP
Werl by Chirle WWenk. Muie Onitl by Reut

1, the lpaloc Gink with the Repalot wink
1s King of the Mugat Punp
Of the magie, tagicl pamp

The litet and grestst and rightopsto—tatet
Andfnes, dvines old LamtheSutein

Who ever hld may or a yea and
In the Kinadom of Chumpety—Chimp

And the magial pomgin Hs Majey‘s dinp,
That, to, is a wonderfat thing
A wonderi, thanderalthng

1t wonder, Dundert, thinderial, punderal
Cranly and yanly and ectostandunderu

And what do you spose C therc‘s no on who koows)
What it panpett—pumped for the King!

s
1t pumped up hi prones and his new pantaloons

And it panped up hi hitlesand ber
His wilaold ites and ber

For palices, chaten garters or gullucs
Or jeansfor is uesns or is Jlas and Alces

‘The Kingof the Champs, he just wantto the pamps
And whiterer he wshed would appeir

a
And the Chimpety—Chimps who were panping the

props

Whith pamped up the hinga mm on
Thesetingacmum, inpacmom bobs,

They  Mampod. it and junped it and. ponpetye
pumped i

And feafily, tenfitly iked it o lampedits
whie BatforMet

hin‘t you gldthat I gave you you jobs?"
& ingin is ut halered

Ob, the Champery—Champs were a wie lt o gumps
And thy said rliions "Amen,"

otiiom, reigiow "Anen
For age thsesages tad bad. (th ontragrons)
One Sinamomthina—mum cachas thir wases

And pra who could say, it he ct ofthir pay
What on earth would become of them

s
Batthe Kingof the Chimps was a Kindy old Uinps

And hpoid themas mochas hdars
(As moch as allwach ashe dars)

For hanping and junping and ponpt—punp pumping
Ayihing tat aking could imaginethir durping

Til heaaid "Go toroos, we have overpodiced
And we‘ve ot o e rid of ths Gux"

7
Then the Chimpett—Chimps wort to. banping the

bumps
In aioandthinguncdss plght
In atingum

"They biibered and fobtered and went to the cop
boad—

‘No panpes no Chinpee
beret—

TTtloving old Kingcauht a thoueit on thewing

they said as they rt

Whith was wore tost eventhingrigt

B
Suid heKingof the Pumpstothe Chimpety—Chimps

‘i i piinasthe foee on your nose,
As thefice on the aseof your nose

Th leson thissesson of basness depresion
Pobts out besond dostt is that forimn ansrenion

Has caved a igstnpin the work of the pump~—
So un mand after your fest

s
‘Then in joy and in lasatter they upped and went atr

‘To fabt for thir county and King
For ther panoty old county and King

And dastingin, crushing in, bavely tho‘re
ing in

(One Smper dingumthey get witethe‘re uts

Wt the Big Uimps wants t star upthe Pomge
Whethey 1t work for onthingumper ding

on a
1s the Kingof the Maricl Punp

levlet Gink withthe

Of the masic, rgicalpar
An codleof bodle s yot by his neodte
And. umptrnine Chumatn hes fed with A

deott——
For we Hiv for

a

thingumand diefo  jingum
In the Kingdomof Chunpety—Chine 
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TME BEA RJC

HIS is the atory of a revoiionit who was
hanged in S, Petebary in 16. He was not
thefiat o do incredile things forth revo
Iitlonay came, and die for his daring—nor

wil he e thtan
Milall Iranovict

was as "The Bear
rescluronins

It was my fortineto meet
ty hi site
hiTe

In Moow it was
cenben us

Sokotoy was Ms real nanme, ho i
tha he was knownto his felows

sim and ind some days
in one of the most dramatie perads of

in of De
After almost endess wanderings and

during thein

exctange of paswords and c
t resolutonay armyin the

om, the mess
1t was i oly ty

snterigns 1 hnd reaced
the headquaters of t
Presiia wburh
lahl of the Prok

It wasa long low
t coton mits

a hot red lae romthe stov anda fit glamofthe
wiate ough the heaily frostcontawindows

+ glit froma bur
m as the
Pronts

1 hoa
The

Ever and ausin I cauht asni
wished rite bared
en moved nervouty in
The Hean, thir Gaain can
heen chinening him

salerd of a n
halt darinss

meet me. 11
ce

Plnther,for he was fnly propontion
1 would tave hin

i lite
had none ofthe massive ankvardhess which is nice

ts
Hishaie was Morde,his eyes wide

name supgess He wore blowme as rl as th

andMoe.. Albough he had the appearice of ht
he was inreaiy deathy ic "Theonly oonrard mark
whichtheatain of his ife td given him was a ner

(There were a handred men or thereatouts in th
room, bibearded peasits most of them. ‘The coton
intusts ichmoutof them worked, wasof rcen
grouthin Ro
had diven the viligersto the cig in search of om

w
sls Panine though the countcside

& fastory lfe bad mot heen Tong enough
Onite

on seity daty there were as many more. ‘This was
m Only halt of them were armed. and
mt of thre had oaly rerolers

.

But wih them he
held hi dsricfoeght diyn acnist ananyof ress
lar toops. Th red fag was up fothree diys in the
Pressaia ater the Insuerecion had. been cruihed in
the ret oth cit:

Hetore 1 knew his stor

soyme
to remove the diticive marks of the oi

1 wan ascprind that this
dlgt,mracefil atdions looking young man could so
eaily conrl the desperste hulking men atout him

Arthur Bullard

The story of a. fighting ‘hero, by
one who  knew  him

Hte had mothing of the daredert in his apperance
Buxthe day befors,he, withfve com
fomther brreades, peverted mtothe hartofth
dit and capured the chit o
of then stayed as lokouts at thatreet doo, tw more
1 thfot oftheatain, and The Hear with one other

wame of the Frce People of Ronis
through the oven atreets

ades, slied out

ie Secre Poice. Two

ariment and arated him in the
They ind him

thir headqnares. As a
secondthouglethey wentbackan hour or so ter with
M lays and secord his secet papers Towards ee
ing an imoronied court martal condenned hi chit

f the Moseow sies to deat And ont of comidrn=
The B

ridthe corie back o he hoow
on forthe widow snd his conrades ca—

It is hard t decite
shich of thre exurions was most ‘he fis
e thouh the crowded
The sesont when aher the neus of ther ex

shen led thir cathe

oit had spread throush i @ cig. thy went bck for
r the third, in the dead of night, when

kc throus
his paper

carrid the cthe the duencd

was ty such comummate daring that he ingired
nd held his men. lene

fopeless thy
an, undrited, poorly armed

thair poine trated hm inoliiay
When the harriades had been tom down in the rot
of the ciy, the Govemor concntrated his whote amy

lnfue
lery asaist a hundred

on the Presal Beides the ind Cmy
there wereten battrs of a
old rites and tvice vem set the word
to digerse cane fron : 0t from the men

And likea rve cxptin he staedin the botestof it
tll is men wereall afely ont

was hter
var, b

‘The comtadaip of thie Decenber doy
tipning into frienistip. when ftethrew us

his ntnate fternds T have beenableto gather
wch fat a1 did nor already know——soto econstrus
is ie

horm in i8 ortte wa pesian faniy io then
emment of U, clse to the borders of Asi ie
ied to say hat he became a reveutontit at teche
When he was fouten, he was expeled from actout
for M poltial oiians.. Later he was adnited to
in Auriatural Coflge and there he came in towch
wih some. menters of ihe Resolitonany Secalie

And withow
he began asiating amone the

peasnis of the Volen Ditria. In the ealy dys of
tost he was arreted andimprionedin Sumars. In

Hte threw in his ot with them
fishing his sotic

March ofthe same year e feigned sicknss and was
tranfened to the hospial. Fromthere he exaped
He made hiway toSwierland, which was the hiven
of all the Runian refgees

The Revolidonary Socalic Rarty twhich he be—
longed was at thit ime tom by dinensions. Thde
mandsof the party were dividedinto two secions, the
masimum. progran In the
former they enbodiedthir utiate idas, thedemands
of Secalits the world over

and the ‘ninimom

The minimamprogran" was a set o inmediate re—
for th

rides
The splt in the Part—and in 1p0 it

vas only a mater of acadenic dscuion—was tn re
Contal Commitce held tat

be wsed onl
t aratedcnstintioat Tertis

they promied t y downther arms and contiue the

most prt a denand for thfundanen:
ul oluic freedomof speec, of asenbly and
f the pres

sn potieal

atrssle for econonic emancpation by Tesat mesns
The Opostionwiihed to we this werpon of Terror

8 landlnt, they
easants desrvesdeath as much

m n th ecovonic conict as wll
who staries is

s a poiccnan who t them. hy did wot propore
umt programto lay doun thi ams ul thir "nasi

had been reaind
The Hear joined the Oppostionand became one of

it spokamien. Aftea sanmer of dscusionin Sutu:
erlind, he retumedin the, fil of too to active work
in Rusia

At fat he went to Jlaterinots, where he orsan=
lt the men in the lrge fron works

Te
policerevrenion, whichpreveted arge audnce, m

all neine
Inelctal?

The Bear had the gift of perssasive coqsence

ind the feldohis ortory. But in the s
of tmo twenty men whetter they were

nes, he ever carricd his hearrs where he
would. There vas neve atime in hisif when he had

thore atout him who woull o out with him in«
qverionngly on businss t Death

Sn atemot on the ie of te
rinoli, whch he had orsanized, fatedand he had to
fee._For two months he worked i the niaitorbood
of Kie
there,butthe deais of those months are ost

ovemor of Jdare

Hx name isll on the Ts of he peosnts

In Janvaey he went lack o Geners on "pary® bsi
ness and as h wasvetuningto Ruiia, hs bat cap
sintin thriver whichmarksthefronier The smog»
ste, his puid mong the fsting cakesc was drowned 



 

6

of ies bat "The Hear won to the store and was soon
at work again in Kies

The disenions wihin the gree
mor atriaus and in Febroary, The Desi
comades o the Oppostion, met in the Ciy
to dimasera Iasis for rencilato

Pary more and
wit some
of Koonk

On th ied night of their dscosion
beoken in ty the poice
lt in the oon, one of them a wonsn

the door was
There were fve re

A se
of the window twed thit the house was surroundel

‘The Hear opened fre
They ld. Hte then

broke trough the window and junped douna story

bus they deided on reistance
on the polee in the deorea

and a halt on the root of an outhouse in the court
In this way

golie; and his four comrades made a soccuufaldsh
(hrough the dooreay fromwhich thpoice tad ted

y he absrted the atenion of the

The Bea,comiderbly tom bythebeoken gls, was
aloneon the eof of th outhou,witout hat or cot
Befor the plice could recover from thir surpris, he
hnd jumped ntothir midand beran fringrige and
l "Thpolee capain afuid of liling hs own men
it he shou atacked wth s vord. "The Bear pot bro
bultes mt him,and wounding two more of the polic
Broke through hiasnilants and gaineth open street
"The few polcemen on th sidevalk oskto thirhecs,
and he safcly reached a friendt where he tor
rowed an overcot and hat and went outto ind his
commates

howe

A atrager in Kounds he was uabletoget track o
them and about midnigt he decdedt eav for ies
He was arretedin the railond staton.

.

Alttosts
throuh t
police
three of them were arrened during the ight

exciement cavied by his atue on the
Misfour comrades had exapedfrom the hoose

‘The Hear apentcight manths in prion. In Noven
ter. the authorties ban
"Three weskslate1 found him, Capuin ofthe Inwr
sents in Mown

In thedark days which
the Desenber spriing
Socitin Party became opon
ecededand siaried a new party which was clle "The
Maxinitats®. n theorthey w
staspl difereiated rom ale
eatiely agreadanong themeeve
of ths group—thy never numbered more than two
handret—are conidere, it in eviden that ts hais ts
"riion d
than eold theor:
fory

foolably relesed hm on

ollowed the suppresion of
thesfi in the Revolitonary

eads‘The Bea and is

e not very dlar, mt
d existing paries nou

But when the acts

was something auite other
‘The Paensbure cirde
viom o tmenbers, o on

themiches. in iess
the people. The rest blonsed t th
ing Oreizaton® thouste and acted
only as Terrorins

spreating ther

They

Most of the young peole who Joind the
Maxinitis—and very few ofthemwere over
thiry—Jad preached the Insuresin of De
cember,had en par inis in the fllfith
that it would mseed.

.

And when i fated
the horror of ll e slansttered worknen fet

on then.

.

Mary

a

workman ther
old emeniberto whon the had se ugh
reai let wite
ansver thir cal to arms, and had gone oot
to dean eod of many vittims ealed
alad for vengeance
Some or alt of

heay

who. tad ant chiiren to

hem might have escaed
(These yoong collge men and

woren wjte dlever at diigiis
wed o witow
the manfeld wricks of the rerolutonary ride
it they cold not taketheirfolowers wit

from Rusia
they were

irarcine pauports know

tur masses
them.— Hondieds of the peasnt morkmen who tad
anwered thir allt arms had aleady ben ahox, more
wereIsing cautand exenited every day. To weeks
aftr the Imurretion had ben erihed, I revsted the
Presils sburt and foont s the fi

wo workmen
trobted to bory thon, bt the hiter Ruwian winter
tory wall the bodis of o one had

had poteted then from decay. "The memog of such
froren, divoried cormes was not to be borne by the
leades in th idle safe of voluteer exle

To remsin in Rusia meant— lnter—in
eviable a eit and exection They: desidel to

is posbte. ie methods ot
d party were t nlow for i And when such a
evouned fliee as The Bear aet i a now standard
i was sichas these who ratled toi

Wel, ie
thie minds

they tad
wanted tmade w o ds Any one who

sp and think was weleane; they w
the lt months had unungedPerbaps the sn

hadat kast made dath deartthen. ‘They
wil aketheirplie in hitory, ot as the annuncitos
of a new poliicl gourc, bat as a forom hope—as
desperate a forlomhope as this old world has eve

We appland the Wiid. mistien clarge of the
wp the fith of ta t

as this of t lite
Ligte Briate . n

was not so sperb
copte whi gatiered ound The Beae in

New Year of 6. The Ni

ilisucrice
and o youg

the dark days of the
Foot of t c anik o

The Res
when the old eaders men

the comsane vottgs Exeouton Sads
in seemed dead.. And at ts moment

Vn Winteret
Lex us at ther prograns asideand Took at thir

nos rened thirIreat t deati——
to make way for Iert

deads, jadge them for a moment as doess not asthnk
x. Having decared war on th oppresions, they an
nownced tht they would seurethe snews of war fron
the enemy. No much attenion to them it

cRme day twenty of them walked imo the Ds
sian Bnk in Morcow and walted out acain with a
qsarter ofa mitfon of dallrs. Th arre wtich ol
owed this extoit reducedtheir mumber ty hulf

8 litle re
c t Inteion, on hs re
k was musint them.. They were

PRIVILEGED BEGGARS

sormed in the antestaniter. n the
bomb exploded

ty thmieces they ook with

se wh
eassed, tha The Mininer was un
barmed, bt dying ind
them twenty o0d ofials and uies

expropriet®
d from the Cor

Abough theamount

Hardya monthhad passed whenthey
the money which was beng rans
tomHomse tthIrnperal Bank
of mony h the deed was
dtiety
done

sesured was inmensc
sinifcan from h akill with which
To know the day and thhour when the money

would pass ssegnts frends high up in the woven«
ment se Maving secured this informatin, they
mobilzed a Hitle ammy of owent or thity men io the
heart of St. Petesbur, ook the mone
the noe ofa convoy of C

woy

om under
als, andall bat o yot

satcy
To my cerain knowledge only tw werelothe

ot the one was kildin thfale
he ane that excapewas in:

& Polce of 5t Petes

eroprition ore
commited sicde when
ouille. B thenext morming t

ry shotfive men at daun. They had to do someting
to covethel ineficiens and they caimed that thse

exlit  As the Russans
says Even God does not know whothey were
ive werethe leates in

1 vioutthee three of thir e be
daring and stt
And now ts he is dead, it is safttel thit

The se was the head of his itting oreanizadon

c in thir

The Maxintit group is a thing of the pst Thosewho
hae mot yoneto dathare scatered. ut The Bes
life dring thi Jyear was too cowly wrapped un
wit the few ie malie to write aboue it
operls. He was arreted tine o the
Eronmiad: Motiny afte the Dama was divolved, bet

rates rescved hm

wio

lis c
I suw him last in Hehinafors towards the end of

No long aftemvrds, wth his onl d
resant for dange, he reurned to Peesborg. Fully

foon that s face was wellknown, and thae Ms
ares wasalways imminent, it was s cotom ataye

Noventer

to keep hi righe hand in s overcut pocket on hs
Onedis,as he was walking along thtreu

he was stopped by a begga.He tookhs hand from
itomedplac and thrst t inanfnner pocket

The berea
before The Bes

4 hin
Te Martat gase hi undt da

& soltier who saw

junped on him, and
the poie

w was a on
could gt oathisrevover

Con
the exesuton tels tht

the galows was to low and that The Bear
white bate it

He arangedth nooNiter wits his ow
hands and died=fke a revotuions

A comade of is cane to Pars wloog
ftr hs dathand gave us the deais. And

a uble inadwesataro my lnk cat
about hin a frent

text— srole of is daring, his caln
mother of hi sive do—

adnirinaly of his sb at cone
srirac, the materly way n which he fores

cainthen:
the one who know him bas

i eventatiies and prepire
sil avother—and

resaled the aimplicty and purty of his

He was manyaidei—bit to me he wil
and out as th consummate eader of
stainoftheInsureats th stands

ez of a forlrn hape
A folom hope?. No.. Not wte such men

are seady to die fori 
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At the End of the War

St Psters "I‘ve got a full houe!" a
‘The Desils ""¥ou lors. Tve got foue Hoge!



    

      

  
   
  
   
  
  
    

  
  
   
  
   
  
   
    

  
   
  
  
   
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  
     
   
  
  

   
  
   

   
   
   

  

 

   
  
      

    

      

  

      
  
      

      
      
      
    

      
     

The War of Ideas
J B most thowhtfil hok aet pblied atou the

war is a snall brochore of a handred pages ty
John Gouper Bow, ntiled "The War and Cuttore"*
1t is niter an appeat th"fict of hisany" ror a
viese of medal leading addressl to the profuico
of partian. t is a forvantdocking book, anattonst
to dicovein thiscontct of men and guns the con—
Hie of ideas and itels tht les bebind it and to
assethe conparative valseof thore es and ies

1t s the blef of th authortht therei
energing fromthis nightmare of brouliy
Mypecicy an inelinte concpton of it as a contit
of one gret Nes with aother
avers auch a concption munt he mode to emerse
Formnatel," he says "when ore 14e

batdecrien te logis of events carie thees fr
He hepes to 1e some great goad come out of hi
horrby thetrizmgh of on
The atemt to stow that the Germans, on the one

hand, and the Alles, on the othr, are falving for
amihing ao rel or so worthorile as an 1ea i a

thing, leting vakly to
eviions of fict Bat 2Mr: Powys
honest in intenton andin method. Ne
erefily exough, thit the Geman Ien is
"vothing les than the organisingof he Ger—
man race in one errife, dfeniveand and
ofeiiv, machne; a mactine whih
mu be mel for the apread of German
cuttire all over the world,and the incease
of German pover wherever it is powsble
"The German ‘Idea‘ is therefore the Mtea

of the prinary c ac
corting toit the Sute and ts wltare mose
not only ovevide all oter ineress, bt ab
sothand trasmute all otheriner
the Sute no inthidal has cin
dlains; and to fnrease the pos
diewy of the Stte evey meanin lavie

Hte qutes Beritardi
State mus bejudged ty the nature
deire of the Sat,andnot of th indvidoal

 

alreaty  

 

ar and

and in any che

el over avotier 

viy ainost  

    

 

 

importance of the S 

 

Apinc
ts or

    

 

Bat the beall and ental oa S
and he whois not man enough to is pou

loskts trith in th fice shoud not meidte
in poitcs®
On the otter hand—there is intecd some

difcaty here—‘the den of the
intiidua of the nc
agint the doninance of th Stre, in an en
whichbrings cloly topeth
Ruglish raditin."
t not wthont having it arayed hi args
ments, he sys laters "The en of the Alles
i1 to protet the individealaraint the Sure
thelitle vationagsinst the empies,and the
drama, color, pasion,heasty and tradiionof
the various uces of th eai
retonousand munt

at t miaht prove treet
‘There is more in ts view thin may ap—

 

ts of, hamanity as 

both Ererch and 

Someviat. provtiall 

   

us unifamitet® Would 

  

pear to he camaly cpnical alance. Th
Sttehating Fvench Syndialt have aread
deciaedts tobe thir wan. An Eoglah
man of a sinparly steical tom of mind
Mr. Arrod Bemett   has serioudy. avenel

  that Eingtand is fattng for the ritsof th
intividea.  Hervé is rot alove in blieing
that Rusia wilkeep her new promies to 

the Pols and Jows
 Wihotier onGite
SRADLR C090

is dot ndntegd hoMotine
 

mm masses

 

Eloenty is Poup sn
The greas oi Pusis and

Parograd strch onther hands acrom the bavleteld
o the roigioos beererin Doi and Titet

The feetinking ratials in Mancheter

 

  
 

c ie

 

fatifit orttodos in Moscow
The onposte ends of the earthare astent, in one

«n
overrie the haman api, or a basurd

elicen‘ t stranile the beaityand varizyof buman

leas—time ror suter

 

  

There is much that is poctally overtated in the
took, but thre is lite that one would bincinedto

The tookdesigate as "b ay be reommended
is an hones

 

  is comlesiy and horer alnon defet he but efor

  

 

 

o e imcl
To him it is the strugele between the Atters

of fee men and Sparts with is igorous miltariim
subdaing al hings to the service of the Sore, is
syvaties as a ced man and a lover of besuy  
and freedom are with the modem exponent of the

FuserOraion)
  

 Prows t trier Youe
"Dem Allierll find dey‘re up aguinst a‘ big

progoritionl"

Socialist Success
ERE at Mfetin, Oho, the edtcr of the vilage

paper is a Prograsive,th leader of s party in
Metisa Cooy: Hte tod methimorningin theprt
otice, thit when 1his war is over thre wil bea
srowih of the Socic movement which will srprte
the Secatits themietes

     

 

dhae sometting in
is vay of doins

Erentody knows now he s
terrbly weong with the workd=—wit

Hte does ot koow, he addedwith a wsinkded

t people se lagy and eare
But it is coning, this tinet

a the Springld Repubcon
wiyread for many year, adnitit

So there is nothing to dohatto gt ready frit an
way. ThEtor wert on to say that Jestarted
the propentiona long time ago and tis Bz war in
just poting on the aiting touches
t is not the only on tofook aczoos tsk and

busines
brow, just how it is al going to work out
pertealy evident that m  

 les hetween meatines
alled Socatim. By

  

 

 

 warto Sn as something tha can wive the
The dlctionstow it
samiatve to Consrens from

New York Cit. we have eleted some tiry
menters to the leidatires of cight Sates

heart a renoned hore Bosites
 

 

In these vicories every sectionof the couns
ty except the South repreinied. These
are signs ut they are not foaltien No
dlecioncan asume such proportionto us
We have lot some votes that we Bad in

toro—sores hat we atoutdfe have bad uit
1916. We canafordthelow. for we do not
devend on casiat polic we
are ensaged=—wih the help of the calalin
sytem—in the process of making reoltio=

 

 

 at prowerts 

  s out of the Asctsant factors of politel

 

w
Biyon

 toany Anericn citeen"" wid. fe
Be

t or
knows exouch to be Prosidert

T am arevely concemed atout the h 

our canditue
Tie

crouch
ind the

That must be sound
heats of the workers are. som
we sa. "Batthirheadsareadited

lack wl We are aravely con
cemed to have or movement made up of
men who know and bleve,and dire

Buowe Bons

_A N oitoria in the New York Timer sys
Of couse the two Popes who came

wihin ranse of an Amercan moving pictre

catching ther mations to proeve them for
the extertanmentand etiitionof mankind"
Enesiallyediferion Bfor the movie

many peole might mever have known tat
here were twoPopes

Necenity

 H00TING wiat fooks ike
And then ind
body‘ fher=—

"This would be a ptft thing, excepthat it
neesy

In orde to maintain the digniy
Of variow dikes of exth

Mn

 cveny
i out tat it was some:

 

Cuo Dawis

 

 

    

 

 

           



THE FAILURE

 

o

OF THE PROGRESSIVE PARTY
Amos Pinchot

What can be said for and agsinst the Progremive
Party by one who went into it with his whole heart

ME Progresive Party has accomplated moch
1 hefivethe hard, honet work that has been
done by many of ts leaders and of is rack
and n n exomonly w already,

andthasthis wil contiueto beafrlt irropetve of
the pari‘s own fwre
more socal
partyleades,the Progsenive Pary wil bedead as a
mational fore aimos unnaturl
tha i should be
A new pary bas

les t epresnts radial

 

i, has 

Neveithdss ona now and
consynion of poltics daens upon the

in fat i will seen
atout aal
o plac in the Unted Stten une

n lt is pin t
ld paries are comenatve erough to diaw to then

win

 

 

the two 

 evebody thit is atsiedwith supercil refrm
tislering wes interdof deting wih cames

ce was tmake a  "The RrosresiveParty‘s only in
difereapoeal o thepublic—anapeat fountedon the
propoiton that there is realsoa problem in the
United Sutes and i
by a longand comtsctve cumpaignof tholefl but
esentily radial sotemanitip
The Progrenive

saken two d
the seonomic toubls whichthreten the peace of so
diew. sland. France and
Germary have done,or it stould tave kape is fngers
out of th pie

1t d nither, Unter ind Ieaderti,the party fl
lowed a shillye middicoftherondcours. t had no

eitedit wa

this problemcan only besold 

Parg: stoud iter have under 

and inteligenty imto the cases of
  

 

an the Mberal paris in

It on serious enonic program
seris of unobjetonale refoms, supporedy adapied
t votegetngfromall quaters Cariing a withered
and desietly supicious looking olve branch to ator
and captal andto denoceaey and oliarcty alie, t
pteaded for univerl approal
The Progrenive Party poled over gomono votein

iota. 1 had and has many leaders of ea public apiit
and high ablib, who are wiling o maike large mt
fiea for th public o. ut in a ceraln seme it van

but rater a polteal fis
to supportlss from th adherence

"This ples was roeied

wot reily a polticl pas

of Hdas, thainfrom the persona follwers of a man.
On the areat pesonliy and populaiy of Theodore
Roouevet the part was founded sore
for to prove that a pesonal folloning is not exouch
to comtate a prt

and in fall h

The fll o the Pro
nder the crcunstincs

reaive Parts though ineviotte
is neverticss a limesabte

 event To thomands of exrtest men and women, who
entited in ank or fle or as eadere or what they
surpod was a campaitn arnint privlere and in 

Juaic, the falore of the ProgrosivePary, ending in
the letion of Noverber hs bena Booyed
w by thehove tha they had atfast found a home in
a paty that would t
from oprenive
atrentht thecame
they thourht was brle with thferor of a reliioun

The ant
were old thit they werestnding at Armageddonand
batting forthe Lord. ‘They decired war asuine the

tio of te peole ty industiat monepolesand

  

conrigooul tfee the publc
industiain, they gave thar whole

They went into barte, or whar

 ervate sns "Onvard Chistan Solders"

euti  

devouncedthe rthlecontol of oue government and

 

of th ies of our millons of citzemby powerfl o
porations. They told each other tst a dream bad
come trvea powerfl plital oganietion detiuet
to sononic as wellasto politcl ids had beenho.
as by

a

mtaces and in it they sw e coming of an
Andthse pople meant

wiue they snid and ladly made whateren seerifs
«ia of proiperiy ant justce

seened neseiay to cary fornardthe lag 

Bat astime went on the rank and fle ofte Pro
resive Party be  in t resice hi thelne of march 

td mysteriousy chinged. They bad spposed the gin
 of th sivationin Amerlca—the‘cause of our aocia

 

nrest and ation—was the concentarion of westh

 

and power in a few hand ofa few peopl. They had
befeved that the advance of demseray in his coumty
meant the exaitihiment of a Juster ditrboion of
woalth and power, and that this was th fundamental
comideaionupon whichth new partywas founded

But witin a few montts from the Pariys birt, a

 

A new atnosptere besan to pervade
is comais

 

The fght ansinprvilee was atund
done. sofaras national headquarters was concened
Anjone who now talked atout rivere" or the div

fon of weath was ced avisonany or a doc

sts btween alorand th ruts andbtween catal
nd abor, headquaters cther heptsilec oce took

w
Inthe dpotesbetueenthe consomer and the

 

thesiteo coiet
This a stiion was devloped where th rank and

fte and the more ratial late
working in a diect

found. themsclves
omosed to the

And this inflerce was the more
 

dominating intuence
povertl in that it inaneedthe party from the besin
ning to the end. con

 

td yarty mactiney and fur
sished baking, arzely in froporton to wilininem of
the sateorganizations to and only for princate and
intlidrals the were fiendy or at leas neutra to
lary ndustral ntres

In the meantine an extemive panphit propuzanda
in dfemofthetrats was oranizd by Headquaries

 which included biter densnction of eversone mite
ty who would noat 

or outite th y that movop

 

1y wasthe poples tw ind
Roomeret publshed is antobic

contairinga fortter and exceinl
in sors ate usls

nluentaldeenc
> the monapoly pricil in geeral and of the Sec
Cormorstonin pariesar

be

number of leters to Ne
thatthe Par
tm and elininate the tendercies summed upin the

 1912 thre was a movenent in the 

 

ang the clor of io leadetip 1 wote a
ness, in which T sit

wouldlave tochan
 

 

leaders

 

of M:Geomew
AsI ookteA

vel‘srenl, there scons a curious comecion hetween
1 qote i

withontfecing hat 1 amin any senseviltnga co:

Perin, or ese ceise to
hope for poplar surpor Roore

 

it and reent evens Roosevelts words

fdenes,becaizehe has morethin once made the se
sttement in pracicalthe same words on the atump
andin otherpulcuerances. Colonl Rooreve id

T. beleve that theapin howerer. hovest which

promyts the anaul uon Perkins, is the in which
it i becomes donisan in the part, means thit from
that moment i in an uter wsteof ime to expet any
soodfrom the party whatsoever, and tht the pary
will m once sik, and deservedly sik, fnto an o
portant adjunct of the Diis movement or some oter
«indar movenest

.

Cenainy subequent crntsshow
that the snrt of demecras, o independerc, on radh
atim, or whaterer we may cll%, which prompted the

revolt auain reacionaty leadersip never did ecome
dominant in the Party Tn fct, as tine went on t
stterances from headivantrs dfi more and more

Mtime pliicalies unit towand clexiondav
allvesbaspernalones werepractall abandonel

New York State Bat on dlecion day altough
avoidunce of radical

o

even progresive doctrine had
h me, the Progrenive Pary in
No an inportan canditatoany
kind, whle the Socitit, or as Mr. Reoserc cll i
the Dobs party wa sigal vitoyby seding arepre
seniative to Congren from a strong Tammmany ditrct
The Probibiion Part, moreover, poled twice the vore
of the Progesive Party in thgvbematora cntet

 

 

 

  

 carriedto an ex
Vork fuledto dec 

  

Batthe Progrenive Partywouldtave beendeleaedthis year even it it hnd stood on a real platormdn=
wtead of on a wel meaning but unmeaning cllctionof satides. In some taesa fowindeendentspcia
€ brewk auay from colotess resecailiten ad, inwite of the dipteisore of the nationa kaders, can
pigned for princhtes which oferl ihe communiytope of ltiate economic relet. Frinca J. Hengyfor instanc, in Caiforia poled idooss vees in ssenitorit conpaisn on thfies of goverament own—
erihip of raitsads and of all the tale sowrces ofeoero; sich as oi and cealand water power. Giferd
Plicht in Pemniyhani polleover a quacter of a

 

nilion vtes on a plarmincluting goverment con—
of Penylanits antivacte mines and a genert

sntmenopoly palis

 

and this n thefce of Ameriasnost poverfil reacionary machine
A new pars, upporting isues worthftting for

But it from the be:sinning, the Progrenise Partybad adepted a plig
aspiation or

t more ofis leades hadat

 camot expectto win inmeditcl

 

iee which wi
on and asted

America consined of

 

  
what the secal probtem in and

sahe this prcems freiectve of inmedite
+ tueimjory of them, what poliicl ises were the most

the polls instead of aiking  
likey to win, and what supericat econonic reformsold be chunpionndwthoue running fot of spealprivlers—it tis coumse had heen folowedwe wouldhave lidthe foundation of a reat prt

 

1t is not enough for a new party to chin a pre
1t is not suficent fr thepuroses of oltial necess merdly to aropat to

tefal ofthe moral groond as an army in war coralethe saolyof food ofoel .A new polital party montto to the putic with somtting defaiic=a. defatemmeans to aecomplah a defuteand detable end.
The Progremive program had someting of evet—thing in it from the cae ofbbles to the bulding of

ponderince o righeonsess
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ThE Masses

1 Nrbark canse. ¥et it comined itl which delt he ship of the dosrt and th dog the bet ied of areiie Pary you ind the Senl or Harvenr Truts
withtheacsal prcilans ofth Unied Sumes any manc Bot we cannot build a mew party on auch w carcing it Anancal barden and directing it poliien
ht the mos superiat manner. Tt was the exprenion fih, The publ dosire
af sn auiaion bt not oa nocl prosram vincng and mundare cha
We may afim n the most eatnst way that wages vires evidence of he

 

 

vecifcaions of a more cons is not proof=but it in at eit masotve of a criain

 

   ter, and moresser t 1e« dtion of purpons
 

iy of such spcitation. There in a greit deal of tlk about the vidonty
should be hiher, and working conditons beter; or As Thorens said, if you ind trout in the mil it in charicter of radial proponls it rothing 1 have
shae honesty is the best ols othat e camre is crunstantal evidrce, not prok.| And if in a Pro—. eier haard from the Ts of the wildest rideal xc

ceols in visonary inpaciabiliy
the. provostion. of. maimaining a
thit> pary, santing: for nothing
more concrte than a govralaiie=
tm of denoceacy, and Arancilly /

ered by reproetatives of ihe 

     

mt thorooghly dtrats
heen "iri

not poltic. Tt w
a1" but it was 

 

tariom poltcl Dindiess
Howeer, Iet us not Mame those

Ieadrs oft  
  

  

wite fo ts presnttow e
c o doite works

 

belved o heu
communiy, but they were
   

   

for i i 4 in the wrone

 

ic, as eades in
id hy a rank a

neraly in fivor of making
a movement sn

  

 

  eay t make a decet thing, was
  an omo

siton of forees, which Proupte the
arty t a standit

Church News From
Africa

[JNGMRD, Cenral Afrs, Now
~Resclions were read uo

  

in the Cenral Cannbat Clurch

 

 tng assin the atroct

  

the Christan var, now bing wased
in Europe. "We condemn all w

rucion of lite excep. for
    

   

 

  

of foot" said the ciet of

C HHeation Socey of

ind children of Christ   bands and fathers are

The Youg Mers P
atepted rolatins ol

 

feacines of. Civi in and i
 dedicate their lvesto peace

ht the Church of the Holp Yor
doe, the Hire Woripers Tenplc
ind the SteondVudit Con

 

it Juatera, colec
in to sary on

  lkepeole
en to c
Gote
  

 d worshpthe OnerseGot

      

 

Burope for Vood inHORRORS! sto of tese tsa mt   
  



! PEACE ASs A MATTER OF BUSINESS

N the caterof he ist page of the Hoston News
Hureau tor Ogober sn 1e appears an mier
estng stay of the Carnesic Reice Propmpanda
whichhas beenin operaton the pat ow yea

It ttows tht Mr. Caresic has wpent oveSisconcne
this far on this work, bat sareasicly addss "Ap:
arent, judging by preiet revil, the apropriaion
was too snall! The arte clses ty a refererce to
a conpertve perce propiandamartaty the fmows
teok puilihe, Edvin Ginn. t further states tt
one wil pas the ofce of hi nsiutonat o1 Bescon
strct, he will seehanging behid th poetered sien
World Peice Fomndation" a placand wpon which i

primed "Space to Let" Comdering the fct ha hi
is proiblthe lexding rancal paper of the comnto

   

read only by milfonsiresand blueBMoods i iatats
how lile the ordnary peice propaganda apponls to
thiking baxiocs men

Briely, the busineis man beleves that war will he
abolsbed oaly when some other method is devindfor

atly whar they would
through an amed contic

enabting natons t oi p 
othervise secire Basnes
men blevethat the CourtatThe Haguetds simply
to heep matten
cepuble to the youger and groving nations

ind will never bea
Tis

od ty workin

in sute oi

yoint of view should e reatiy onde
pecole whose experiece has heen tie the court a>
most imaribly decide in for of cantal or thre
who ‘lave" astinethre who Moreover
this does not meanthat couns are diionn, asthir
prinaty porpos is smoly to keep maters asthey are

The same aso aves
Although artitaion in

 

have not

and not do contrctve works
w i
interationl afair,as in nduna afie, in of ser
iee in temporanly postoring and sometines in per

ermational arbiration

 

al, yet it does not renovemunenty avitine a  

the case of the difaty and is only of
 

The most thouifil tnniers
tabor eaders are aurendtht

We camot zo out

baess men, ant
worldpeace must cone

ind seek peaas a beprodir  

 

ty darining up th ateam, hat ather we must
providesome other chantel trough w
my tw

 

h thstream
"The diferet comtries of the world are

to day very muchin the samepostonatwereth thir
hundred and fort yeas aso

my bad is army and govermment

thce goting togthe,and execily
Ba

 

 

teen Amerian coloni
Arts time each co
and was the cor

 

  etor of theothers

 

ecived the ie c
rm a court to aetle their difeaties

there were tho
to se tht i the federt govermment had only a court
seselutons would continn, and t would e broken up

tha they  

imong them who were bright eoush
 

befre many years. Therelore th iden was cocnied
that the Goore stoud be supplemented ty Terative
and exccuive departments Tt was further provided
thatthe soteof the diferent colonies in tis Conpres
and for the Executve offees stould e provortioal
io thir resective poultion

"This provided mactinery wherety any sexionof the
countey could yet any law repenleor enacted. which
it desin o do ty gettinga majorit Aea
sedion when arned mut have had a majoiy of the

of vetes

Roger W. Babson

A capitalist view of the chancer of pesce—by
the technical adviser. of

sbledbodied menalove2 years n onder to uccein
an armed contic, there was, under such a form of
yoreriment o ohes in Inining aboutanamed reo—

ressiatins
wikin nationtllexttodayas they have in the past
bubllotakethe place of ullist s we look back
upon the hisary of our commty, we may clerly iee
that ou lesstive body has ated asa aafey valve
which has kepethe country ogether and enabled exch
dieic to renain quet wth a fae dees of cotent:
mew i
it wer nofor ts legstie body, the country would
be dided imo
Simnlya court would never have held the conserarive

liion Or o atte it in avater wax,

 bermore, oar conmon semtels us ti 

a doren difere repalies td

ind progrosive mt
Talk at the prsen tineabouta

crimen w
10 be muthed as a dreamer

 s utbe
inenationt yor

the tree seraate dviions cames
  

 

there is no doute that
some day this will be acconnisted Tike oter sood
things, bt we cannot expet i atpresnt. Mhow»
evr, do beleve tat thetine has come when hefst 

step along sech nes may e akenand anintermation
commisiony beformed which stll have comrat of
the seasand the barirs between nations
This movement was fst suggeted in cmerte form

ty Jobn Hays Hanmond,the famous mining enginer.
dlseret at the Third Americn

ade anappen fr the
Of coune, Chine mtaty
eleted as the aolenationto

t
Hammonds iten tas

Peice Confrenes
restrliation of C
asted why sheshouldte
rexralze

address te
 in which te 

 

Sttemen. reconniced her. postion
was welltiken, and this M
sradully deveped io a plan for nestraiing all
imernaton trade rosts and tarvies, rlcing all under
the conol of an intertionl commision uon which

 

the nations stall ave a vote in proporion totheir

 

American financiers

 

n

stenath T is trve tat nor
bern made in tis drecion, bu the querionio bing
franly pt beforethe Amerkan peple tda, in order
that they may undesind that i i a quenion citer
of sicha world felration, oce contiued miltarim
As an ilbstration of ane of the ways by which thi
movement is being propueate, 1 subnitthe fllwing
sti which a nuber of pealeare now encoring in
allthir outoing mal

achheadvay has us et

intrrxamionatisnor antrzazisnr
"The preient Rurepen conict can pernanente eitdd onlin He mane mamer asrolotomssille mators lave ba t io canes mnclni proviinght wiich wil cunle mee 0dolte perttaly, t pane rerals as ty oldlare h imed wnlld. Tiewe ie dinate met ut Tre Hame Couni wioly deendent snie Shing of t repracuntive Iealiire tody toiaiabandmqolit howmaton wade statichsmehn wchplam ae developed natlons wil taveo feeive io yool wl mments onrgeelt mike dalh w ho ‘ull mccontinew To Smod lt matons io shite bp teatenifi thnts whal donnt dbatee themdn dovaree would mialy reniive w enie ie ncwwally 0 the Ide olie and e foimInhinion of mitonal inrrinscolter moch neweM ath font wovee ts cce ren mtWt mdt Pare Tordonal and thsult is t wetset nc todll commentefncrone oiAmamate,mnl acvomly ferpare fatie Oe e e viiee 6 hor Oe mtWns wone oftol erdiny rals l thefllaltwond cone OB won ol o felersin dn ne siod bevrmared to fate, WieiierW mne mmbwl s menTniclite attatlage may Te atlgatle qutionst af moul vaile Tar here is ne ho on1 for id of Te cutomers Feae fae i ty

 

 

 

 

 

  

  
 

 

 

  
~>Fine se wit be funibed e of ce ts any rate

WAKE, GOD, AND ARM®

AKE, God, and arm—this is no time for sleep;
Now that stark madness fires ten million men,
And murder laughs and stabs and laughs again,

And blind lust plunges where it feared to creep
Brushing Thy hand the wingednavies sweep?
Each night sends down a hideous surprise—
 

Even the sky drips w

 

h and clean and wise
Nations go forth to their own burial heap

Where art Thou, God, these tor

 

Where is Thine excellent wro
Sull—  

A cantious god, feeble and fat with pi
Why shouldst Thou be

 

‘Thou too, arise and arm

 

hou art still—impotent and

 

and shattering days
th, Thy powerful word?

bsurd;

 

  
aise.

Keeping, with Death, this black neutrality.
tous tntemrcver  
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THE SPOR  they let the guamen deive i
mew batch
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T OF KINGS
en to hunt stei

the game, and they do the
ikere in the coal—fieldsere i
shooting. themiclver 
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KNOWLEDGE anp REVOLUTION

Merry Christmas
RIENDS advise me that Ti Massis would be

better ifi contined a ltle more hope a ltle
more afiation
tendensy

1 beiece thi is.. Our
the outsanding
tionaeain thuniersldivliation i ocoura re

yelic. of conmercal edtors to shori
sound the major chort
The American prosis fooded with suntine bovk

andit a fitte exta gloom surounds on offering it
is mt half enough to bance the misture. Howeres
monetony is thonly in and in my. page t Tess 1
stalanire t a Hite Chrima

 

 

 

dheer 

Towards Religion
7 is tine many priots and parionare doting

thcsotemncthin ordr topll on th feliing
And however one may

judge the wiidom of the acy there fils avay from
sta sicening halo of pretenc.. They be

come in senblance what in relty thy are, men of the
twaxiah ceator, motiated by
ideasof that cemtrs

"The Jeprtense=it we cold dipel that uters
and sart facing the problems o idetim in our oun
dothes, in ourown natire, all over the work, hin
would bea hly Clvitimsater al

And one camot helphoping that this atiroosand
ssvage massicre which is bing cariad forvard with
so much prayeandprotetionof snctiy on all sides
will indicea sort o caveral diust witall kinds
ot godly faki

1t we must be exenies" wrote Genert Steman to
the Confederte General Hoot, lt us e men and
fakt it ous as we propoe t do,and not dst in uch
Mypocitel ampeals to God and hamanig:"

Is it not powitle that more people than ever are
fecingts way, and it thfecing will extend be
yond the war, sinc the wais so fagrant an example
of ihe inincery of our profemd reliion?
diaymen willfernto ays "Ifwe must becompetiors
in a steueel for wealfet us hemen and fati ot
as we projor tdo,and not deal in such ypocrial
etences about Clrs and the charc"

  
wiforms of thr com

thena t  

the contiions and

 

Some

 

Authority
POX the reion of intwional
metable exlotat

ds
s no new words have heen

cesary since Emerion How many dite dasghters
of Boston devoie thir dall Emenonin viow imo—
rance of the utery direptaile thines hein suing!
This for exanote

"The cause of chation is useedin this comte
w

 

 

wits the atmost camastness—onwhat ground?
onthis thath peolehave the pove
not instructedto smpthice withthe inteligen, read
in tradine
for the same compettions and prizes tey wl upset
the fir pageam of Judiatore,and pertaps hy a hand
on the sucred muriments of walth

and governing css inpired with a tane 

toclt and new—
disrbote the land.. Reliion is talt in the sane
apiri ‘The contractors who were builing a roudon
of Baltmare, some yeas ao, found th Trish litorers
quarrdiome and relaetory to a degree tst entur—

 

Max Eastman

rassd th agens and sriouy interrptedthepropres
of the work. The comorationwere advted to all of
the plice and buld a Cathole chapel whichthey did;
the priespeesnty esored order,and the work went

Such Mow, hese are tvabatle
be low Sattats or oter

rdliious imthtion, gve younelt no concem atout
They have alrady aonired a

market valeeas comserator of popertysandit prie
and charcmenber stoud failthe chambers of con:
merse and the proidems of the hanko, the very in
hoides and landordsofthe coun
fury to thir support"

Still Better
ND while weae fatingchee in the expectd de—
clneof aflie worthip=it is afteralla neguve

Mssing—le us ive areater thanis fr th advance of

on proeron
1t y00 do not valee the 

maimisiing them

k nould maner wit

spit o tmsiew. To aee in a populic magne
sine Iike Everstody ceWan" by
Frane How, perpstheurttes authory of the wrld
in anthropolos, in eneourajing to our very het hopes
1 with all he people on the eath could know, and
know not wit their reason only bit wittheirimasine
tin, all the solid and real trith about racesand al

that Pro—
terthfie t

 %, an anide on "Re 
 

legod racal animestien and siperioiten
fesor Hoas old tl them. It woud a 

  ‘The fat about Busope which iss ineroting in is
artileis that racaldiviions run eat and west=the
Northern Europeins the Contral Euzopean, and the
Soathem Huropeans of all natons Inlonsing to the
same racal family, whle the aeat mational divions
run north and south

"In shor, heris no war ofricein Euwope, foin
wer singe concemed in thematloliy presen
 1e the vaious emens of the Euopesnpopol  tm are reprscitl and arrsed acaist the same e

meats asgrouped togetr in vother naonali The
conficthas nothing whatevertodo withrecal descent
"The racl anipaties arefecingsthat have grown up
oanotier basi and have been given a fctous uc
inerprestion"

How Tt Works
J—JOW this fcton of racewar operates upon the

nervous se of the people and whatit is ied
and ty who, in expaind in anaricle by ces

 

s thefamons holoieal dncovern in the Nes Re=
few He ts   ow a millon saimming litle water
is

 oing hither and thither each upor  errand, are utdely indaced by a ray o surliht o a
drop of acito mash to thefrow," foing in the cainlc

      
AnnouncemENt

yy* smiinh homoame dn
custion of the, conventional,

fechle, photographic tight—mindedness
of magazineartin America,and an ex—
planation with illstrations of what the
artists of THE MASSES are doing to
make such art vial, and real,and free,
and democratic

 

    

 

    

  

 

ling of an se al the ty "Frendom of wl whichthey
In the same way higher orms of ie by

the inroduction of crain sbwances mto the Moods
ponened

ame way man by theintroducionof thseantin the
sndard idas, "sloo," ‘atonalt," ecpanion" in=
peridlin" ic of whch the lt and us now the most

He sys
iptaed

1t s ths nhras in ichat prsenthe greue
it belooses the worle

through this The proem war wis
pirae
«xt danger for this comty s
ingmen, who in a waarethe main dapes tfiee them—
weves from the gip of ts hrase as thy have freed

 thenstlis from the rip of inperinicpivases" 

A Tribute
A N acident fo which we may be thankll at ts

oment is that Woodrow Wikon and not Theo
dore Rooseret is Presidec of the United Sates At
the Gme of the Tamplo ncit semedt nome of
us tat Wikon was landing trooms at Verm Crue
merdy becasehe was afrid toppore Adnirl Xiyo
in aly puncifo abou the Amerian das. We leamed

ty thit Hverts bad ploted seeet hovtltis
wo, in ander to pro—

voke intemertion ty our arnieswhich would pat an

  

nlseme  

ssainst Amercan cizens in Me  

end to the reveluton, and set him at the head of
a wwith whe United Sties

Wikon was nformed of hi lot
Mesi in Proie

 

adhe avaiedhine 

wl of the Tanpico incdent merely as an excuseto
wot Uiited Stestroos near Mesco Ciy that the
sould captre the perion of Huera before he would
sain anvihingbyth event

For my part 1 aive unreserved adnirtion to Prosc
deat. VWn for his sutesmanitip in the Mexian
sivation and for his unswerving porpose to lt the
Mesian peopl govers, or not gove
bclive they will govern thonseses (as much and as
Hete as we do) withn astort tine, and that Vile
will fire a sohtion of th land quesionin the fice
of the Charch and the scentifeos and the foreign
exlaitersall pt together. And when the and in d
truted, we stall see no more reslitions in Mexico

1 intusra captalgrows tob the moniter tht it

 

 

themlies 1 

 

 

 is with us,and Lawreree, Pterion  West Viinia
 ado, Arkansss—hertds of a new and groser

chanie—bexin to repet themcliothere 

Meanwtils graitude to Woodrow Witn, all alove,
c the pesans of Mext

gratude to fortie for pacing him and not his com=
for w o tir charce And   

bastiericl in the Whte Home when thother alf
of the cath is on fre

Ne Uneias
85. PETIICCLAWRENCE whe dided with

Mrs: Pankhanst the Teaderstip of the fuhtng
age movenet in Eaclnd, as come to hi coun:

ty fill offalthand ota resliton tht in the woman
movementshall be foond the fnal power for intema«
Hnat pesce. Same of us met her in New ¥ork the
ster day, and talind of the poosiiites and prob

pesss and i seemedtbethe sentinent of
the mevting tatallthethre grepowers of th day,
organized caital orsanized fabor, and the new power
of avakening women the world over,are xpecatlfn=
terasedin psce

 

 

 

  
 

 

    

 

       
      

              
          
        
   
   
   
  

  
  
  
  
    
    
   
  
  
  
  
   

    
  
  
      

    
  
  
  
  
  
  
   
   

   

     
    
  
  
  
     
  
   
   

    

    
   

   

  

   
    

      

  
       

     

  
    

    
   



  
What they lick is a. posthe. plan, in

wlice ofa mere neative evangel. In shor,
mm inerrational federaion, not unite ourfederaton of the Americn state, semed to
s a plan we mithindace our govesment
to projrs for comidration tothe ther go

And as

 

eriments not nowactvely at war.
we filed tomther of the nuniber of hard:heated in e wor
which would be servodby auch a federion
it wrew to seam thelt wtopian of atl thehopes thatany of us wer penting our efortswos.

  imeres motern

 

Sich a fferaton (with powee) would not
immeditly imure pesce, bat it would anrosimate a state of intemationat secury oflfe and commerse auch as we have anongthe state, Tt wouldplcein the hndof the
Hreat interests which were imporent on thebrink of.

the.

presen Intrumestthrough which they could efesively ac. itwould plice belore the imagination of men
an atimative idat t supplan the honoife
imanity of ptrtion

Not Heretical
Ceriin Socatite of the fnewill reent oof the proects of peie

erthodos. thit the worker and the captatic stouldhave a0 conseqsetal a communiy of interot as tatBut ater all she worker and the catatin are tothfntereted in having th law of graviution matnaindand thes in a prety extentse fav

 

Ther wil deemit wn

 

1 think we canaffort to adit thit a continet cirutarion of Meod
(hrough the veins of t least alt the people on theHlakeis a mater of concem both toth exploter and
the exploted. And it o, we stall onlyoiey the dstats o the Eeononic nterpreationof Hitory it we
avil of both thse clses in our effor to mildabubwark asant interational war,

The American Felertionof Laborin comvention a  Phitadehin has appointed a commites tocoier a
nian for enfosing the appostion of faloring men towar.And we print in his muntberof ‘Tate Masrs
a plin adveated ty Roger WW. Babson for enfrcine
the appontion of cantatis t it. Let us adnitat
we are here desting wth a hope that is mot socal
revslitonary in any sem. Te is reily only a ie
premely sagicions atep to he takenby a bourgoci
scies, compltcly leard and cured of thremmants
of featsion It may loicay come before ansthine

 
lkea socat vevolutonis accomplited

 

or 0t fet us not Hck the progress of our hopes, o

 

of ravest to a major prenise

WOULD lke to cll the attertiono thre who are
 stoitingabout the beaidown of Socatie Iter

 

limin his war, to thfic hat white Socitis  been preichingthe conertin of Interntioton
only sist—odd xears, the Chritian Church Ias been 

 

preaching ineratinitam for twenty centuries and
yet nobody n shouing about is brakdown. And wty?

 

Becais they do not uie t seiouty;, and for itteen
cesturies the tas 1 tiken t serioul Andwty ae

t aboutthe reakdown of SochliTo

 

they se
donalinz n  se though it is so young, they know
it tbe foonted upon a trth as tothe

nd of homan ho
 

hananiy  ant they do tae it
seriouty

 

   
 

K.. Clentoiic

"AND I NEVER MISSED IT:"

Sign of the Times
ET us reiice thit organid captal has rea
the peint of witng beoksin deleme of s own

mercieny 4
"Fists Concerning the Strigle in Colorado for To

Frecton— contains sarit
sertiry per suurecolimn than anyihing pobiied
sine King James wrotea tok in defense of hedivne
riat okn And  am foreblyrenindel dat Heney
the Eitth did not wite bookin delemseof thedivne

King Jimes
started the publiity bereas, and King Jamed® son had

emed off by the Semver

 

dosvit ies 1 

 

vishof kings=he merdy exerdied i

  

Belligerent
"[ ME new goverr of Cooratosys

tn aproschingtheproblems controting Clo:
shall ty tobe absolurdy far The cict

Oe withthe lore today is tha he facsthe tet
rato

 

 

What is the chiet truble withthe cuptatit the y
«etor does not say. ie merdy addss °L innd to do
thethings that wil make progres, pac and pr ouills here—it notby pacife methods by fore 

Ifthere is usls for any hope in this atiudeof the

 

it is the hape that his dectraton ofwaron the atiing minets wl ndiceeiher n armedretelion agsint his goverment, on a felert appr:priaton of the ceal mines.. No other hapeis viiileo iited the col fls of Cme,became L have

  

 The National Vote
ME Gilire of the Pvogresive Partyand the an—
mal centinuation of the gradual soccess of thSocilit Parts are discused dhewhere in tis numeber.  The gradval mweess of woman aufage usreached a point where it may be taken for graned Bat a lanceat the map wl show that n a year ort more the eradssties is going todrop off and the

 

Exchanee
| cosie
Auover rir

is
seeces come on witha jamp A federdo.
frage anentinent~—the aim of the "Congres
rionl Union® with headqsaters at Washings
for<is a menice under which the "shete
Eas® wl soon betrembling. Mazhe Bowon
will wecede. Let us not hope o

 

Another Myth
NEXT i0 the Mice Mlyth and the Cutiore

Mydh the Atrocty Myth appe
the most umicimite prescproduce of

 

 

 

 

   

  
  

the war. Evervone knows that thereare ut
fane in allmation. Certtnly a greleny

—. in the informs of the Unid Sates as the
Lndlow massere reveted
CGermany is theiovader—tat is al

Encouragement
0 those who think tht thsevelutonary

aiiti is decsing in th stadowof war,
we ofer the faloning leter (ent to our
offce witsthe name of ts rechien excted)
as a good reaion for aMerry Chrismas:

me nommay armaic
se Marce Buiting

New Yort w
Clioeo

 

8. Brverm
Direa

 

Octber 8ie
"The geverat bainess deprenion throuhone thecoutfugiser as wple tarvoy ons for iearothe, Tcant attaine "he pa feroib Tave siown then to be eren m activethan shaal with the vety ntat ventl ontethecioumtimes of mlllywoehaatiey Thetons coterrt bllsbereolore mtensted The manethe ncnrn deprenionas a weaton,tave resruteinnddantt w (hek ww‘
To a previoWtc we undertoo oe you, notaueihe veny ol neceile ieeeterll mh the mo of bntoon id ate ie we m

9t inntline acton." Latiany mt be reare)that uit renove the tae lini Tor uponerton ofanarstins. ‘he ercont sin from thereport ofGonminionse Gererd of Inmigratin, mnd ican worth of Joucomtdeaton ifaly ceC for ren ut Ne sw of theW antot forients"The Savalit patytn yous aro had a vtinewout of mt h t yan‘h hemiaoSoom hn d k cmme! witerevie wereit for thae dlen wndfad mot Ste ReorchSn in the feld fll Secamms votewould havetem oiiy te sootiteTo handred and twent prining exablsiments
thout ie comiy, whebing aly ant mt onmhide Iestire, make ts wat aved ofStoatinpoulle

‘The HufoAmeriais contutinea campaiensnnts neource We want t entdowothio yow diteit int m for omwithie igbaak Chmer i Coamecey de Pio:bursh Cial Company: Mr. Claries t JotmionGotent Cound nle PrbugtCal OieionAnocuron ite 5.A  roibn Reraic— thNodenon Cl Comaty e Wilbo RedlenonPrower, and ie Rifvcrh Coheres ie J iks Asidant Genert Monmeer
Wit yoo kintly mtc s i¥ oon wil seon teHutson t scanedion

Vn frih uis
surnay ArerrcayW.A. Brormm. Diecior
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UNTING for somihing dle to be happy atout
doring the botiy, 1 fnaty tupon the faet& that pablachoo wil e out,and 1 atall not have toheat every morningthregildess voles oppote myrineo‘dedk windowaingng, "The Amy and Navy
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"Don‘t be Discouraged.

TO ALL READERS
O NE mtonihing renltof the clevion is tha seee

zolicing mountain sateshave folowed gente
maly old a dicring for tout prohibiion

Hiidenty move
iment. h riling aristcmaey can have bever
Such is 5s of the Tndun  
thair ownen and they find their wagewor

fien: when drnks are unatainalle 1 thnk
be acepted that this is the iee cameof the

is bu a potonof th sudden enligh
aptal tat atendel thehh of the Pro

   
   

  
  

 

Pary
We lok ioBc we do not diamit foris

ouible resils. And ol
1 unlamy atout it Rowiby when enplojen

   
 

   

   

CHRISTMAS CHEER

The Doctor Says Youll be Back on the Firing Line in a Week."

 

have gone to the Tni in making thir men en
they wl ind they baveincidenally made them helty
and inteltpet and when tht tine comen he hopen of |OS Prilts

PRESS PEARL
Chibinhs lt is a gret thing no   
 

omited doing mway with
it wke in pl
of all wonen mus

heep nobily in the mt —Horprt 17

theLibmovement arfar more brigh

 

2 How much the
c done to1t youhave notmuch of thesentimentl aaeci 28 ME PM   

   n your revlitaniim, whynot advocte a felenl
Pare Liguor Act" which would sily desire it

drinks contining above fveoraix per ceof aeotl
ie not anarantead as nompoisotow, and diiks vot Not Binding

1 New yore 7i
ptank of the Democritpatformstould be d«

+4 can not be manatactured o sod
  this make for Therty and life in the lone > thinks that the oneterm 

would it not? 1 wh the readers of e   iL in theroniions uon this ut
4 the Revoluton" We wil pr soly a ard what the man
he next nomber, if they gt be Preident Wikonin i a anleniidpostions he wau‘

tine there c l

  
      

 



HREE people mt at a kichen ubte, xtingdup—
per.. Ore was an cagrqed, inpetuons en

Ore
ty wen

of wihiesn with unkempt yelow baix
wasa arge womanwith a fice

andansles Th lat was a quie ic
hisahir aleve, whorehands stowed the marka of the

tradecotle
That Luile—s ahe coming here in toighe?

her mothers quertonth wilooked wp. "Oh
mabe,®ahe reled, in avie which seemed to warn
her mother that it was none of her busines
The woman alined at her husband as though for

heps but he was pretenting to be ltent on his ye
breat and tebrurs, and avoided her glncs. When
ihe looked back at her danntte,thwil was rearce
ing he clancingly

Well® sth wi, withan inpodent augh "tay
it S outh
The two alancs eroied Hike mwords and thn the

woman apobe. "That Lacle—ei nt a nicegil"
The man pushed back his chair unotrrsrely took
M pive from Mis poke,and went out th back doo
"The worin folowed him with ber eys as though she
had neser gen up th idea of fnding hdp in him
"Then she turmed to her dasshter and repeateds "She
in a bad wirl"

Doat bea foo, ma
With the bavado of an undsitinedchild, ate bad

stteredaload the etemal eret comment of youth on
the judements of maturit

hese diifedin through the sereen door the looe
The

inite
srout of a do. and then aateil voley of barks
sitl junped un

.

Her.fither pot Mis head
Tomehere, Golde!® he clled coidentaly

wsick
Tte a dog Sb erid the giand ran ounite
You atay here" calledber mother. t wantto y

soncthing to you." atone

.

She
started detrmsinetytowardthedoor, ut topped. She
sighed, cme back ant sarted tci
o Aftera whle, when the nose out in the ale had
sbsidd, e caleds "Come here,wic. and wipe th
diies for me
Gotde came in

she mid
wither work

But ahe was tet

o the wb

Te got tfi the fanp for ps
Her motter

Gote took the lmp, unscrensd the
burner, and flle it with kerosere
the ible Herfather came in andwatched he.. She
aniledathm in a fnendly way

do mo venl, and went on

whieshetrinmed t
wik and with a piece of old newipaper ribbed the

8t latste
me

door an oi

100t fromth mideof thgls chimney
lghnd t andplacedit onthecormerof th able
man took down froma sheltIekind th
took, a Geman transation of Sunly‘s Arian ad
vertress aeting himclf in

a

chaie bsie the anp.
he commenced to read, becoming quicly absorbed io
the acsounto ths fwchatin a
the men who must emter and explore it at whaterer

& ervilereion and

‘The womin loked at thi and then atth pile of
vined dshes. Weahe ied
"0b" sid Goble mputenty, "I ai

do thoe old dises
Ne mmed and ran upsire

The woman took upthedsh toel andthen ormed

t as notine to
Te got o fx my haic"

to her ho
with her
ihe conimed

she demandad
Why dor‘t you ty todo somating

and
VYou dn‘ carewhatbssmes of ber

Hte kept on reating
does"

He did not answer

You don‘ care t shegocstothe

He looked upmildbs "She‘ allrih," he uid
Yes" mnivered Ms wile indignanty, "you call i

allrighe thatshe don‘t mind anjbods, and gocs with
ind airis

T donkthnk that Lncl i a ud ge," he protened
feiy

O), you—z0n don‘ know anytiing
read feish books all the time, mayhe you could aee
whath yoing on 1 hexr them t
when theythin I don Tten

1t you didat

on the doontep
Diry stories the es

and thit ce e shous my gil reses dat men
giveto her. Do you know where thy go by nigho?
‘To theparksand th depo,andie with strange men
there
He sthe took, puting a matchin to mark the

plic. "What do you want me to do?" he asked
"I want youto havesome ense fest

leok after tat an
some good

The man sighed
whipped himisitom and wayward Kitl wint ae fre
asen itervalssnee she was s yoare old Bot she
was getine the lan
time he had whizped her, when she was Aiten. He

1 wan you to
Marbe a whiting would do her

He had,under his wifes diresion

4 now.. He renenbers

orot what it was for—some tonboyith ic ooter
But beremennbeed how she had erid.. She had ber

Iad seramet and
tte stoo s head

lecked in a Hitle room, and she
sitbedfr hous Allthose whip—
vings bad done no goot

ting at ie ;
beied her yolow bairino a radant mas, himniy
a ahe did s a caly

Golti, w ctugled. mitr ups

plar song ‘The words of
that song, with ther veteer rommntlin, the semse
vhichthey held ofthe fascation of cassat ovemate

pertaps, the chap enterpise or the
muiccwere of a iece wth w Her

s tindting anicpatonof a new and
strange: world—an tha
thought, pshing back her weary menorieof thelong
das‘s work in the cacler factom, and triogingin a
reviibingsente of adventue. Th thousle of dire=
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He was insinty dsarmed. HHe could not uy to her4 of th things his wile wantedhm to my
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he m
Ito
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POEMS—BY LUCY REYNOLDS
I IL

THE OLD MOTHERS DEATH A GOOD MAN.
MOURN for you, mother, mother; AMOTIIER had builded a fine, fair manWe have laid your severe face and yourclawlike limbs With her half—of—a—lifetime‘s best;And all the righteous disapprobationof your spine, Then wearily, happily turned to planAnd the implacable virtue of yourblighted bosom, A litle vacation andrest.With callas anddainty ferns in a casket of dark wood

Noh nethe nrfesing mplone My countrycalls me to arms! (he said,
To consume with fire; but to hide and mould, darkly And he left his play and his work)
Not, as the chanting heathen, with incense and roast meats, I may be wounded or ill or dead,
But decently, with costlier clothing than you wore to prayers. But never a coward or shirke

She paid.
My heart is breaking, mother,
And I am thrice bereft, andorphaned, and alone—
Recalling how you spoke crisplyof your faith in God,
With your shamed form, uncleanly prudish, drugged and swathed;
And howyour children were repressed, and made unfrank and cold,
And how we grew in fear of sun and rain, and windand wave,
And held our little mouths up for the dose—
Your sons, dolefully coarse and early trivial andold; I‘ll trife with no man‘s wife, nor holdAnd your daughters, timid self—righteous, andfutile. A goodgirl lightly: (said he);

I‘ll go where favors are boughtand sold,By all the glow and glory of the love—got child, No one will be hurt but me.Whose full—bosomed mother mated young andthoughtlessty She paid.With utter faith in Nature‘s first sweet urge and guiding—
1 ery to God my desolation.

Inthe breast of a little orphan fool,
The tides of the springtime raged

She was not shelteredin love‘s kind school,
She was roped and branded and caged.

His Woman gave himthe woman‘s hail,
Ready in spirit andflesh and mind;

Their children waited beyond the veil—
But he turned away, he was just and kind

Mother, I cannot weep—
No blessed tears maycome to me, motherof my aborted body
And ravisher of my violated soul—forI was mute
And effortless, whenit maybe you would have listened
A little, and warmed a little, and somewhat understood, I must earn a home in the lonely land1f I could, once, have cried out, unashamed, with arms out to your For I gave my purse to a friend; and You—heart,  will not meet You with emptyhands;Such as you were, the only motherthat we had— Wait for me, wait for me, wait, be true.
Ah! mother, mother, I might have tried She paid.

1.

OH, THATS DIFFERENT!

OULD 1 had learning," said the uscless one.
With scorn we cried, "Arise before the sun
And go where halls of learning whitely gleam,

And listen, study, toil and dream!"

"* Goodfairies, give me riches,"whined the shirle
" Goodluck? "we scoffed. " Good fortune?" " Go to work!"

"God give me health," sighed one who sat and ate,
And longing looked within his brimming plate

* Go out," we said, "and breathe andbathe and sing,
‘Tis onlyeffort that such bliss will bring!"

" 1 long for love,"she wrote the shameful line,
And, shocked, we bade her wait and make no sign! 
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Prov t Cursie haws

Josie‘s Eldest singing "None so Dauntless and Free on Land or on Sea." 
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